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The Pause That 'Refreshes' After Proposing Herter 'for 'Veep'-

·Seek Brawny 'Suspect 
In Lake Front Slaying 

CHICAGO fM..-Two witnesses 10 the lakefront park slaying of a spin· 
ster church worker gave pOlice Monday a description of a muscular 
rapist with a foolish face who stalked his victim Hke a liger. 

The victim, pOunced upon and beaten to death as she basked in the 

House OK's 
I ivil Rights 

Sunday afternoon sun, was Mi s 
Margaret Gallagher, SO, part own· 
el' of a North Side beauty salon. 

The stealthy, beast-of-prey at· 
tack was watched two blocks 
away by Arthur Kirk Besltly, 52, a 
hospital superintendent: and his 
wife, Adrian, 47, from their 15th· 
floor apartment window through 
binoculars. 

; 

t. 

'egislalion 
,.WASHINGTON (A'! :... The House 
Monday passed the civil rights bill 
and supporters. started efforts to 
stave off apaprentiy certain death 
fQr the measure in the Senate. The 
liIIuse vote was 279·126. 

Sen. Lister Hili (D-Ala.l presid. 
big when the bill was br,ought ov,::r 
110m the House, promptly referred 
if without objection to the Judiciary 
Committee, whose chairman is Sen. 
James Eastland (OoMiss.), an ar· 
eIent foe of such legislation. 

The bill, which would give the at· 
/orney genera~ more legal weapons 
to deal willi infringement of voting 
aM other rights, is suppOrted by 
most Northern Democrats and Re
publicans. But the Southerners 
have fought it with every parlia
men(ary maneuver in the books. 

The final attempt of House South
erners Monday, a motion by Rep. 
Richard PoIC IR-Va. ), to kill the 
bill by recommitting it to commit· 
tee, failed 275·131. 

Immediately after the House 
passed the bill Oh a roll call vot~, 
Rep. Kennelh Keating (R·N. Y . , , 
one of its authors, said he was lin
in, up support (or an attempt to 
prllvent adjournment of Congress 
unless the Senate acts on the mea· 
SIIre. 

Keating began his efforts among 
the 168 Republicans who v(lted for 
passage of the bill. The Republi. 
can leadership did not immediately 
take any public position. 

Halton Granl, 19, a motorist, 
told police he saw Miss Gallagher, 
and a brawny, shirtless man 
watching her from nearby bushes. 
Grant, who said he did not see the 
attack, said he was positive he 
could recognize the man, "a 200· 
pounder with massive arms," if he 
saw him again. 

Grant said he was particularly 
impressed with the "foolish [ace" 
of the muscular man. 

The attacker's attempt to rape 
his victim was confirmed by cor· 
oner' 5 pathologist. 

Miss Gallagher:S, beaten body 
was found minutes aftcr the slay· 
ing by Besley and his wife, who 
found a motorcycle policeman and 
led him to the spot. 

The victim, who had been clad In 
a check-striped blouse and shorts 
when the Besleys saw her, lay in 
the bushes naked except for her 
torn blouse_ She had been killed 
by repeated powerful blows. 

Nearby was a folding chair sh~ 
had carried to the secluded park 
nook, and a copy o[ the book "Ben 
Hur," a place marked with a pray· 
er card, 

The scene was a peculiarly de
serted patch of the park where 
thousands of Chicagoans sunbath
ed or picnicke'd, some within a 
few score yards. It was a stone's 
throw east of busy Lake Shore 
Drive,· crawling with heavy Sun· 
day traffic. 

A sketch of the dead womaD 
printed in a newspaper brought an 

Twenty·four RepUblicans voted inquiry to police from her partner 
aliainst the bill, while the Demo- in the beauty shop, Mis Irma Ro
crats were nearly evenly divided- ney, 53. Police went to Miss Galla
tll for and 102 against. gher's flat with a set of keys 

Huge Steel So r 
uses Derailment 

-.C!\RROLLTOWN, Mo. (A'I - A 
fiuae ,v·shaped steel bar triggerpd 
• switeh that sent the Santa Fe's 
san FranciseQ-bound Chief off the 
rails despite the engineer's frantic 
1l(lort to stop the streamhner here 
SUnday night. ' 
• Eighteen persons were injured 
~riously enough to remain in hos
P}taIs here overnight, although 
~ny suCCered only cuts and 
bJVises, 
J_J,nvestigators said the Chief's 
~Iy p a i n ted diesel engine 
~ched into the bar, shoved it a 
\housand feet amid an eerie show· 
etI.of sparks. and thudded off the 
raBs as the metal fouled a switch_ 
R~ilroad men figured the bar 
~y have toppled off a freight 
Irain that passed earlier. It 
_med part oC some heavy mao 
c:hinery. 
".~o of the engine's four diesel 
.,pts turned over. Only the last 
~ cars In the 13-car train re
melDed parallel to the tracks. 

RETIREMENT BENEFITS 
)\,ASHlNGTON !A'I - House pas· 

_e sent to President Eisenhower 
~nday a bill boostlng railroad reo 
tlrement benefits by 10 per cent. 
! )'he Houae acted by voice vote 
tIortly after. the Senate had passed 
&be measure. 
" 'The average increase in pay· 
• ts would be about $10 monthly 
iW an estimafed 413,400 now on 
tfi, benefit rolls. 

dropped by the victim, and found 
they fitted the doors. 

Police Lt. Martin Joyce, investi· 
gating the slaying, described Miss 
Gallagher as a mild, shy woman 
devoted to her books and Sodality 
work at St. Thomas of Canterbury 
Roman Catholic Church . 

Iowa City Airline 
Case Heard' To~ay 

The Civil Aeronautics Board's 
hearing to determine whether Iowa 
City will lose its commercial air· 
line service is scheduled to get un
derway this morning in Omaha_ 

Mayor Leroy &. Mercer, City' 
Manager Peter Roan, City Attor
ney Edward Lucas and Keith Ka· 
fer, secretary of the Chamber of 
Commerce, will testify Oil Iowa 
City's behalf. 

Mayor Mercer said that he ex
pected the ilea rings to be com
pleted 'within a couple oC hours 
and that Iowa Clly's case should 
be decided by noon today. 

Two weeks ago United Airlines 
announced its plan to suspend 
commercial airline service to Iowa 
City and to concentrate its service 
in this area' at Cedar Rapids. 

United officials stated that evcn 
If they do receive permission to 
abandon serviCJ' to Iowa City it 
would not become effective Cor an
other 18 to 24 months. 

Central Airlines, a feeder route, 
has petitionep the CAB to estab· 
lish a Kansas City-Chicago route 
with a stop at Jowa City. 

(0 .. 117 ' .... n Ph.lo) 
ONE OF IOWA CITY PARK'S 
newe.t r •• ldents Ii thl. Male 
buffalo WII' evIdently'" not 
lib phOfOtrophers. She, -mer 
femlli. and a m.le buffel. ar. 
riv.d .t the 100 hturday, Th. 
buffalo ar. oxpected to beer 
calve. this '1' ..... They w.re d0-
nated .nonymov.ly to the , ... 

To Present 
·Art Lecture 
O,n Museums 

PANAMA I.fI - President Eisen. 
hower closed out Monday night 
good will conferences with fellow 
American pre ldents. 

He mllde friendly ge tures to· 
ward Panama and delivered a jab 
at Harold E. Stassen's endorsement 
back home of Gov. Christian A. 
Herter of Massachusetts fOr vice 
president. 

Saying he is [celing "better every 
day," the President talked separ· 
ately at the U.S. Emba sy with 11 
prcsident$ or presidcnts-clect of 
Am rican republics during the day. 
He put In longer hours on the eon· 
ferenees than on any task since his 
June 9 intestinal operation. 

With President RicardO Arias o( 
Panama by his side, Eisenhower 
signed in the embassy a bUt en
acted by Congress authorizing a 
bridge across the Panama Canal :It 
Balboa. 

1t was through Presidenli I 
Press Secretary James C. Hagerty 
that the chief execuli ve let hi po. 

Showers 

ParUy cloudy skies and scatter· 
ed thunder~howers are foreenst 
for the Iowa City area today. 

Temperatures will rcach into 
the 80 with lows in the 60s. Cool· 
er telllt)Craturcs li re expected to
night. 

llillh readin II in Iowa City 
Monday were in the low 80s. 

Little change in temp<.rature Is 
cxpccted through Wednesday. 
T mperature! throuQhout lh 
week will O\'erag six to eight de· 
gree below normal high of 91 
degrees and normnl lows of 66 
dcgrccs. 

Fledgling Marines 
Defend McKeon as 
Top Notch Trainer 

sltion on the Stassen·Herter politi· PARRIS ISLAND, S. C. 1ofI- Two 
Francis Henry Taylor, former cal situation become known, r1edgling Marines testified Monday 

director of the MetTopolltan Mu· II d h 
scum oC Art in Now York City, will Hagerty dec ne to say whet er S. Sgt. Mathew C. McKeon slapped 

the President and the White Hou e them in anary exasperation J'u t give an illustrated Iccture on art I • arc disp cased with Sta sen's ac· be(or leading their platoon on the in the Main Lounge of the Iowa 
Memorial Union tlon or whether Stassen is on the April 8 death march. 

WASHINGTON!A'I- Presidential 
assistant Harold Stassen said Mon· 
day night he had "no intention" of 
rcsi~nlng despite a White lIol'l5e 
disclaimer of his move endorsing 
Gov. Chrlstlan H:Jrter oC Massachu· 
setts for vice prC!lldent. 

Stassen proposed that Herter be 
given the nomination in place of 
Vico Presid~t Richard Nlxon. 

White House Press Secretary 
JamC!l C. Hagerty sald In Panama 
that Presideot Eisenhower told 
Stassen Friday it was "obvious 
that he could not make a statement 
as a member o( the President's 
oCfielsl family." 

While Stassen had told the news 
conference he was not acting "as a 
personal representative" of the 
President, he denied he wa,s a 
"renegade" from the Eisenhower 
team or that rus statement would 
endanger his job. 

In an interview, Stas~en said he 
does not believe a comment by 
Hagerty shduld be interpretell as a 
suggestion he quit hi" post as 
special aide 011 disarmament to Mr. 
Eisenhower. 

Stassen reiteraled Monday night 
hi view that Herter would be a 
stronger vice presidential candi
date than Nixon on a ticket headed 
by President Eisenhower. 

Thursday at 8 way oul. There seemed to be lit· One oC them, Pfc. Gerald C. 
p.m. tie other conclusion to be drown. Langone Jr. of New Hyde Park, ( r 1\' lr.pb ••• j 

I The lecture, en- Hagerty himself has said as far N. Y_ said McKeon also challengpd GOVERNOR CHRISTIAN A. HERTER (R.Mlln.), left, sits In lin 

He said he Intended to work for 
Herter's nomination "in loyalty to 
President Eisenhower." 

Stassen, In effect, challenged the 
Republican Nallonal Committee to 
cllnduct a poll to lind out, as he 
said earlJer, that Herter's name 
when Hnked with Mr. Eisenhower's 
was 6 per cent stronger willi voters 
than Nixon's. 

titled "The Great as he is concerned there is no him to a fistfight but that he did .Iectrlc cut on the !lolf cour •• lit tn. Blu. Hill Country Club at Can-
Collectors" will doubt the R publiean ticket this not accept the dare. ton, Man .. watching the .eml·final matches in the 31th National PGA , I year will ElS' enhower and NI'xon . Chllmplon.hips II. Harold Stllnen, White Houn s-cial 11l5lstant on S how how the ' But both the young Marines said ,.... 
tastes and habits He was beaming and gay as he M~eol)'s slaps were light and :::~'::~~~ ::;.';o:c:::'a~n h~:~~n~:o~O~j~~~:~Z,,:;:~=~ :; 
of -princes, popes played ho I to fellow chiefs 0' produced no pain. And both de- vlc •. pre,ident. 
and palrons were state at th cmbas y. He met wilh fended him as a top·notch trainer _________ _ 
transCormed inlo each [or a halC hour or less. of recruits at this 5,000·acre base, 

Stasscn viewed the crlUcal com· 

the public muse· Eisenhower stayed over for an Langone, 20, said he was sum-
Ums of Europe. extra day on his good will visit to moned to McKcon's room just be. 

and America. Panama In order to hold Intim· fore the Marine drill instructor 
Dr. Taylor is a critic, art ad

ministrator, historian, and author 
of the book, "The 'l'a te o( An· 
gels," which embraces the history 
of art from Ramescs to Napoleon. 

Taylor became director of the 
Melropolilan Museum of Art in 
1940 

ate farewell conferences. marched 74 members of Platoon 71 
He planned to leave by plane for into Ribbon Creek where 6 of them 

Washington at 10 p.m. (11 CTI Mon· drowned. 
day. "Sgt. McKeon and I had a lillie 

Eisenhower lold one of his argument," Langone testified. 
guests, President-elect Herman Si- "When Sgt. McKeon opened the 
les Zuaze o( Bolivia, that "on this door he told me to come in swlng
trip 1 have been improving every ing. I said 'Nb, sir.' Then Sgl. 

In order to havc more time tor day. I've [«!It better every day." McKeon pushed me in the face one 
study, travel, writing, and speak- The Bolivian asked Eisenhower time, then gave me a very light 
lng, Dr. Taylor resigncd last year wllo came here as a convalescent: slap the next tiinc." 
from his position willi the Metro· about his health and got tlUlI reply. EarlJer, in a doy of "goofing off" 
politan Ml\$~um to rcturn to his The U.S. President looked (it des. by. members of Platoon ?1, Langone 
former position as director oC the pile the Caet he was up late Sunday sa.',d McKeon ~ad told hun : 
Worce~ter .Mus~um of Art. Under at a t'eceptlon for Panama Pres!.. ~C y~u don t get squared away 
Taylor s dIrection at the Wo~ces. dent Ricardo Arias and his wife. you re hable to '0 ~nto co~bat and 
ter~ Museum, attendence trIpled EiscAhower limited himself to part come back in a, pUle CO£(1O. Then 
[rom 1931 to lIMO. , . of a glass of champagnc and took all your Guinea (sic) friends can 

Dr.·Taylqr's ledure was orlgmal. no food mourn over yoJ." 
1'1 scheduled Cor July 31, but was' Langone, as a recruit section 
moved up to July 26 because Dr. The cxtra day hcre permitted leader In the plljtoon, was suppo cd 
Taylor is leaving for Europe soon. Eiscnllower to have personal talks to exercise a program of discipline 

Dr. Taylor's illustrated lecture with all oC the 18 other leaders who as outlined by the drill instructor. 
in the Union's Main Lounge is joined Sunday in signing the Dec· Earlier, strapping 19·year-old Pvt. 
open to the publJc. There will be laration of Panama affirming the John M. Maloot said he also was 
no admission charge. Western Hemisphere's determina- summoned to M,cKeon's room and 

Creston Man , 

As Disguise, 
LINCOLN. Neb. !A'I - A Creston, 

Iowa, railroad Plan who ",as wear· 
ing women's clothing at the time 
of his arresl pleaded guiJty in Lan
caster District Court Monday to a 
charge of possessing burglary tools 
with Intent to burgiarlze. 
. John C. Duncan, 30, who entered 
the pica, told officers the female 
clothing wa$ a disguise for an In· 
tended burglarY. 

Officcrs said Dunelan, when ar
rested Sunday, was ' wearing blue 
jea,ns, a red shirt with brassiere 
underneath, a white searC, white 
women's sandals and sun glasses 
and was carrying a brown shopping 
bag. Found in his possession, offi· 
Cers said, was an automatic pistol. 
screw driver, thin ham slicer, a 
roll of adhesive tape and a black· 
jack. 

In a written statement, DUncan 
said he came to Lincoln from Cres· 
ton in a coal ear intending to rob 
another railroader who, Duncan 
understood, had 8 considerable 
sum or mohtly In his apartment. 
Duncan said he changed his mind 
al the door of the apartlMnt and 
was headed back to the railroad 
yards to ehan'ge back to normal 
clothes when he was arrested . 

Deputy County Attorney Dale 
Fahrnbrueh filed the complaint. 

tion to sland firm against alien to· slapped. Maloot displayed no ran-
talitarian forces. cor over the incident. 

Eisenhower thcn proposed crea· In terms suggestive o[ a direct 
lion oC a commission on human appeal for forgiveness from his 
problems to offer suggestions in former sergeant, Maloof testified: 
economic, financial, social and "We all felt we let him down. He 
technical fields, including beneficial did everything for us and he got 
usc of atomic energy for irfdustry_ a knife In his back." 

He already has nominated his McKeon is being tried by a sevcn-
brother, Dr. Milton Eisenhower. to man court-martial on charges of 
the commission. manslaughter. 

Theatre To IGive 
Student's Plays 

An SUI graduate student in play· tation on demonology, will be play· 
writing will see two of his plays ed by Don Knoep(1er, G, Iowa City. 
produced this summer by the SUI Other characters are: Nancy 
Theatre. He Is James Hatch, G, Linder, (Ann Corcoran, A4, Sibley); 
Oelwein. whose farce· comedy, Sherry Adkins, (Nancy Stillians, 
"Dagzil," will be presented Thurs· G, Iowa City); Terry Ketchmark, 
day and Friday at 8 p.m. in the <Betty Palmer. M, Chicago): Sen
Theatre. Ronald Gee of the SUI atOl' Martha Dowling. !Betty John· 
dramatic arts faculty wlll direct son, G, Staunton, Va. I; and the 
"Dagzil." Girl, (Joy Szuhay, Iowa City. non· 

A serious drama by Haleh, studentl. 
"Easter Song," will be staged Aug. Midwestern politics takes some 
2 and 3. good· natured ribbing In the play, 

Hatch received a master oC arts liS Dagzll creates some com plica· 
degree from SUl in August, 1955, lions Cor Senator Dowling in her 
and has becn granted a playwriting campaign to win Carm votes. A 
assistantship in the SUI Depart· romantic triangle and the trials of 
ment of Speech and Dramatic Art, a Ph.D. candidate also creale 
where he is beginning work on a amUSing scenes. 
Ph.D. degree in playwriting. Tickets for "Dagzil" are now 

The part of Dagzil, 15th century available at the Theatre Ticket Of· 
demon who comes to life in the £iee, 8A Schaeffer Hall, from 9 
play to be staged ThUrsday and a.m. to 4:30 p.m. SUI summer 
Friday, will be taken by George school students may receive tick· 
Quenzel, G, Iowa City. Kim An· els for reserved seals upon pres· 
drews, Ph.D. candidate who unln./ entation of identificatiun cards. 
tentionally brings the demon to life Price of general acimission to oth· 
while completing a doctoral dl~r- cra is $1.25, _ . 

Navv Building Site 
At SUI Approved • 

ment that has erupted In some 
quarters as "a flulT)' oC eritiel mOO 
which he expected. 

He added however that he was 
crtain this would die down and 
that "the Republican party will 
realize I did them a favor" in 
openly endorsing Herter as a vice 
presidential canclidate. 

Stassen emphasized anew he was 
speaking "as an Individual" and 
that it "was my conclusion alone 
to say what I said today." 

Land located southeast or the SUI stadium bas been tentatively ap
proved as UIC site of a naval reserve training center. The approval was 
given by the State Executive Council to a proposal by the State Board 

However, he said, "the public 
should await the President's own 
words" as to whom his choice for a 
running m3te is. 

of Regents. 
The lrael of land involved is located on Melrose Avenue, between 

------------ the SUI baseball diamond and Ule 

Labor Head 
Hopes Steel 
Talks Work 

tennis courts. 
The Republican Natiunal Com· 

Pending approval of the allor· mittec, Stassen asserted, "as far as 
ney general's office, the lease to 1 know" has not conducted any poll 
the federal government was ap- of the kind he and his group spon· 
proved on a SO-year basis ef(~· sored. 
tive last July 1 at $1 per year. "That is part of their responsi-

bllfty," he said, "rather than try. 
Naval reserve officials an· ing to foreclose an analysis of the 

nounccd earlier that a $60,000 situation." 
NEW YORK IA'! _ President Da- building would be ercded, under Stassen, after reading an Associ· 

vid McDonald of the United Steel- present plans, to provide room for aled Press newl accounl of the 
reserve training of electronle divl- furor caused by his political mpvc, workers arrived Monday night to said: 

start new talks aimed at seWing sion 9-3. The building could be "I note that none of the com. 
the industry's 23-day strike, but he used [or classrooms during the ment. Including that of tho 20 
declined to express optimism. day, they said, as the reserve unit House members, has disputcd my 

"Let's put it this way," MeDon. meets only at night. ' statement that an Eisenhower-
aid told newsmen at LaGuardl'a Present Quarters for the reserve Herter ticket. would run six per 

cent stronger." 
Field. "Please God, that this I unit have become inadequate, Lt. In hIa news conference rema~ks 
visit to New York will be more Comdr. Robert L. Van Horne, said. Slassen laid some stre:ss on the 
fruitful than the last." I The me~ ha~e met_ in. the .atUc of global Significance of the coming 

McDonald said the discussions I the EnglOeerlOg BuildlOg SlOce the presidential electiun. 
't f d He said he ' did not believe an 

will start at 2:30 p.m. today_ Con- I um was orme seven years ag~. Eisenhower.Nixon ticket would 108C 
tract talks in Pittsburgh last week I The new one-story s~ucture Wl~ thl'S November but he added : 

I be 44 by 70 feet, Umversity offl' 
brought no results. I cials said. It will not Interfere with "The independent people at 

McDonald came here in response the athletic fields surrounding the home, Important portions of tho 
to a te1cphone call from the indus. site. population abroad, and the uncom· 

mitted nations in the world would 
try's top negotiator, John A. Sle· Construction of the center is have greater confidenc~ in an Eis-
phens oC U_S. Sleel. pending approval of naval authori· enllower.Herter ticket. 

McDonald said he had no idea tics i~ ~ashington, D.C., and ap· "This will Improve the prospects 
whether the 'steel companies had a propnatlon of funds by Congress. of a lasting peace and for success 
"new Offer" to make Lo the union ror United States leadership ve",us 

N A · Y communism. 
today, and that if there is a new 0 clion el on Stassen ~aid he bad told Mr. Eis. 
offer he could not speculate on enhower personally about his plan 
what it might be. P t I ' Sh last Friday. before tho President 

The company move for new talks a ro.men S oes left for the 'panama conference 
was said to have taken McDonald from which he il due to return lo-
by surprise. There was speculation DES MOINES (II - The Iowa day. He declined to say what Mr. 
in Pittsburgh that the companies EXl'cutive Council decided Monday Eisenhower's reaction was. 
might be prepared dther to revise to get more informalion berorc pro· Herter Issued a brief statement 
lheir basic proposals or to modify it eeeding in the second move toward llirough his Office: 
within the framework of the five- purchasing 350 pairs of shocs {or ' ''I firmly believe." 00 said, "that 
year pact they say is necessary for state highway patrolmen. the decisive factor to be considered 
industry "stabilily." Recently the council took bids on In nominating a vice presidential 

The union rejected lhat term as the shoes, but because oC technlcali· candidate is the wilh of the Prell· 
too long and disputed manage- ties decided to readvertise for bids. dent." 
ment's claim the proposal would On the second try there were two Stassen said he al80 wrote Nixon 
give workers 17~3 cents hourly gain bidders. One offered the shoel at a letter MoDday. \ 
in the first year; 14 cents hourly $11.90 a pair, and the other $12.95. Nixon ICnt out a statement which 
was the union estimate; and USW After some disel1lllion, Gov. Leo said. in part: 
leaders said this was "too Iittle_" Hoegh asked that a check be made "As I have stated on ,fiCveral oc· 

Basically, those were the oppos- to determine whether objectloDII to CaslODII, I .... 11 be happy to abide 
ing positions when the old contract the shoes previousl), offerecl by the by any decision the Pn'lldent and 
expired at midnight June 30, and low bidder bad been removed, and the delegates to the national con· 
650,000 USW members went on whether that firm could make ventJOD mate with Nlsrd to the 
strike. prompt delivery. vU:e preBidefttlaJ nomln«." 

I 
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---- The Dailv Iowan ~----

TIle Daily Iowan is on inde
pendent dally new poper, writ
ten and edited by 8tudents. It 
II gocemed by a board of lice 
lI"dent Irmtus elected by flu! 
&tudent body tJnd fOllr !tJculty 
tm tper appointed by tlte f',eri
clent af the IInict>trity. 

The Iowan editorial .,tIff 
wrftu iU editotltJl. without 
«nlOrrltlp by admilli.Jtration or 
jtJCUlty. The IowtJn', editorial 
policy, therefore, is 00' neces· 
,arily an npre ton of sur ad
mlrtist,atlon policlj or opinion. 

Fun's Just Beginning 
We have an illea that Harold Stu sen' coming out for 

" hri" Herter- a Hepublican \' ict"pre idential C311didate i jll t 

the beginning of a re·a c ~ent of that politic. I ituation. \ e 

have nn idea, too, that the idea which many indi iellial may I 
nowe""pre on the matt .. r won't be any gn'at impediment to th 

Hepubliciln , anonal Convention unle s Pre ident ElSenhowt'r 

hould changt' his mind and remove his (at lell t) tacit approval 

of "Dick" , ixon whom he ha bet'n happy to have on any ballot 

• with him elF. 

Tht} intriguing worel in Stassen's t.ltcment was -'Ioy.lty." 

lie said that, in lovaltv to Pre ident Eisenhower. it wa now . . , 
neeeSiary to annOllnct' that he favored Herter a the \'ict'-pre i-

• I 

dentinl candidate. This loy, Ity i a bit clifficult to understand 

lince Eisenhowrr ha called Nixon the wbest" viee-prp ident in 

his memory. In thi ca ,apparent!', the best is not 1\ bit too 

good - perhap. not quitp good nough., 

e • 
, Th political po ibilitie of Sta ell'~ propo al are clear 
('nough, ~Ja achusetts i ' l\ .tate \\ hich oftrl1 goe Democratic, 
(' pedaJl as regards national office. The young leall('r of the 
Democrat in ~Ias aehll tt i the per 'onable, vote-getting 
enator Kcnnedy. nles~ the Republicans make a tar Ollt of a 

l-Ias. aclHl tt hopeful, it i quilt· po ible that the Hay State 
vott' .will ride on K nnedy' a cending tar: nnd the loss to Re
publicanism would be con'iderabl in thi state which com
mands 16 elector, I votes. To a Sure that many votes in what vet 
mny h(, a han! presidential fight i worth the effort. 

Within jllst, few houTs of tat'n's announcement th t he 
tood for Christian I1 e~tcr. ~om twenty mrmber of the HOlls 

of Herre entativr had demanded his ~pul 'ion from th(> ad
ministration's innrr circle wher he i. a it pr" 'identi, I Ildvi\pr 
on di~ilrrnament. Thi demand, too, ems un odd \Va of kerp
jng in step with i;xon' own pronOl1l1Cellll'nt - Oll spveml oc-

n ion , at I ast twice aft r U .. e' illnesses - th:\t ht' would accept 
renomination if th conv ntion preferred him to othl'rs. ow 
that the possihility of ant>ther's candidacy ha been eriotlsl} 
forw3rdl'd the administration member who spenk up i to b 
read Oll t of thl' cltn pt r. 

• • • , 
It seems quite appnrent that Ei enhowel' can have th(' run

ning mate he wants. It may bt' that the Stassen proposal will 
allow a review of po. sible candidate ' in the Pre ident's mind 
where choice exists. It will be inter sting to see whether the 

tassen announeem nt of July doe not finoll allow an nlter,
tion of the presidential and vice-pre identi:ll stat ment of Feb· 
ruar.' There i· no gainsaying that the itllntion ha chauged 
ince th original Eisenhower-Nixon stands were t.len. 

Summer Time 
J think that J shall n('ver se 

A billboard lovely as a tree. 

J n fact. lInl . the billbollrd fIlII 

I'll never sec a tree at all. 

This Ogden Na h jingle has now become an e port, ap
propriated by the most unlikely terrain in the world: th de rt. 
The Suez Canal seems Jik Iy to bL'fomc the :;\lC(.'(' ' or to U .. 
Route I , by general consent a po)iated highwa . 

The plan for the canal is a' blatant as adverti ing itself. An 
advertising "genius" has secured the right to sell advertising 
space on enormous billboards. These will be built at intervals 
of half a mile along the 5O-odd miles bctween Port Said and 
J mailia. 

A captjve audience of some 600,000 people a year on ships 
usjn~ tlle canal will pass these igt?s at the agonizing speed of 
10 miles an hour. Adverti ers hope that passengers. who are 
alway interested in the sight of a passing shoreline, will stay on 
decJt; to see the panorama of the Suez Canal unfold befort" thejr 
eyes. 

Tbey will. And )0 and behold, w}lat will they see? Sun 
and sand? Yes Palm trees gentl undulaHng in winter zephyrs? , . 
Po sibly. Certainly they wiIJ see cigarettes in 2O-toot.high packs, 
giant bottles of soft drinks, and convertibles three time life size. 

Probably. too, th re will b 8n expansive advertisement for 
'Travel by Ajr" - and we wi1l. 

/. 
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Around Ihe Worrd-
t 

I HeaBlines this Weekend 

GOV. A. I. (HAPPY) CHANDLER of Kentucky assailed foreign 
aid speudi.ng as "Operation Rathole" Saturday in an address at the 
Mitchellville Centennial. He said the neutrality of Jndia and Yugo
slavia "is a luxury we can not afford." Cbahdler was in Iowa cam· 
paitning (or the Democratic prt'sidential nomination. He said he has 
a chance if no candidate wins tht' nomination before the third blll1ot. 

A GROUP OF RUSSIAN farm women will be asked to visit the 
Iowa State Fair. Aug. 24-Sept. 2. Lloyd Cunningham, fair secretary. 
said Saturda)'. Secretary of State John Foster Dulles has been asked 
to extend the invitaLion through proper channels lor the Russian wom· 
en to get a look at a~hievements of the farm women of mid·America. 

A WEEK-OLD §AIOLINE PRICE WAR ended at Marshalltown 
early Saturday when chain and. independent service stations raised 
prices 8 to 10 cents. Prices had been down to 21.9 cents per gallon for 
regular gas at independent stations sill!:e July 16. 

National-
GOVERNMENT·SPONSORED NEGOTIATIONS to end the 3·week 

steel strike collapsed hi Pittsburgh Saturday evening. Representatives 
of the 12 principal steel companies and the 650,000 strikers broke off 
wage talks. saying further meetings would be fruitless . The Govern· 
ment representative flew back to Washington to discuss future Gov
ernment moves with Secretary of Labor James P. Mitchell. 

A MYSTERIOUS TRIP by defense attorney Emile Zola Berman 
left the court·martial trial gC Marine S. Sgt. Matthew C. M<;Keon in 
weekend recess. Berman asked for and got cancellation of Saturday's 
session because he said he had to make a flying ttlp in connection 
with the ca c. • 

A FEDERAL GRAND JURY Saturday indicted Orvllle E. Hodge. 
deposed 1lIinois state auditor, and two associates on charges o[ can· 
spIring to mishandl $872,000. Hodge provoked a clash between fed· 
eral and state investigating agenCies when he went to Chicago for 
his surprise, voluntary appcarance before the U.S. grand jury. State 's 
Atty. George Coutralwn of Sangamon County (Springfield ), who had 
been handling the investigation. said Hodge had broken an appoint· 
ment to meet him in a Springfield polic~ cour!. 

.. New Uses for NATO • CHtCAGO, HARD HIT by an early outbreak of polio, struck back 
with widespread inoculations with Salk vaccine in a dramatic effort 
to head off an epidemic. Of the 245 Chicago cases reported tliis year, 
about half have come Crom a relatively small tenement area on the 
west side. At this time last year, only 38 cases had been reported. IThe biggest obstacle to progress is still nationalism 

in the NATO Govern'ments' Foreign-
Byl DENIS HEALEY 

F,em The- '-if'W Ibpublle-
Western rC8~Uons to lhe nl'w 

Sovi t policy 01 "peaceful compe' 
tltion" have thrown A'TO IlIto 
th melting pot In Gtormany. 
whose support has . 0 far be n 
consid rcd indispcnsabl to NA· 
TO stratcgy, public opinion J. in
crea Ingly di po ed to offer Ru . 
sia neutrality in return for na· 
tional unity. The new French 
Government publicly a crt it 
aim to act a a brid~ bctw en 
Ea t and We t. and h di mi d 
the main support rs of NATO in 
the Quai D'Or ay. Britain I en· 
gag d In n unilateral r \'1 ion of 
her defen policy which is 
bound to affect h r contribulion to 
SHAPE. Faced with lhis bat'\(· 
sliding among tit IIreat pow{'r . . 
the smal r mcm r Of ATO 
are becoming restiv ' Iceland's 
threat to demand the withdrawal 
of NATO base may set a pattern. 
In the Eastern Mediterranean tlle 
Cypru problem may co t A TO 
the support of Greece or Turkey. 
or both. 

Yet it was til success of ATO 
In building West rn unity and 
strength which produced the 
switch in Soviet policy - a 
switch which started before Sta· 
lin di d and bcfor Ru sia pro· 
duced h r own H·bomb. And 
now that "pcac ful competition" 
is the order of the day, NATO 
still ha a vital role to play. Un· 
Ie the We t can match the soli· 
darity of the !)()() million strong 
Communi l camp, it hps no 
chance of surviving even "peace· 
ful competition." 

No single country could hope 
to resist evcn the diplomatic ex· 
ercise of Communist · military 
pressure except a part of an in· 
tercontinental alliance. The exi t· 
ence of small neulr al countries 
does not disprove this point - [or 
the security or Sw den and Swit· 
zerland d pend on Soviet knowl· 

edge that NATO would fight to 
pr('v nt the \·iolalion of their neu
trality . German nfO,Utrallty would 
dcpcnd no Ie s on NATO's readi· 
ness and ability to fight in its 
d f n - something which can· 
not in thi ca e be taken for 
granted. The thcrmonuclear 
stalemate only incr ases NATO' 
Importance in Western defense . 
For NATO I the means through 
which lhl' Anglo·Saxon thermonu· 
clear d terrent is extended to 
cover Western Europe. 

fore than ever Europe must 
dl'pc:nd on Amerih's strategic 
bomber force, lreAlin, NATO' 
ground (ore s Imply liS a trip· 
wire to release the SAC. Before 
individual countri start to r -
vi~ their def ns lIrograms uni
laterally, • the NATO Council 
should urgently CIlnslder how 
thick a trip-wire Is r quired for 
this purpo c. and . r it should 
be placcd. On th answcr will 
d pcnd not only such que lion 
as tlle future oC c01lscription. but 
also the conditions which the 
We t could offer (2r the reunifi
cation of German¥. 

In the economic- field, if the 
ATO countries tQ.Ok advantage 

of their strategic uilerdependence 
to standardize their armaments 
and specializ th<;jr force, all 
could make great economie. 
Fixed NATO IM'allations like 
airfields are alrelRt; financed by 
a collective budgelt,- the princi· 
pIe of joint finan9ing should be 
extendcd to at lea~ all common 
service. and to thf development 
or new weapons in _which individ· 
ual countries have not yet ac
quired a vc ted inlfrest. In short, 
whatever n w strdtegic doctrine 
is finally agreed to by NATO, the 
cost to all its members can be 
imm n ely reduce~ through c1~ 
er international co-operation, 

In the poliLical field NATO 
must try to reach a common ap
proach toward the major prob· 

What is Government! 
From -\rt lotle's " Pelitic." 

Tlte greatest philo ophcr of OlltifJldly analyzed tile origin and 
dece(oplIlent of society, lind his rcasollin!{ i till the basis of 
much of 0"" political science. 

When sever.1 vill.ges are unit· 
ed tn a single complete commu· 
nity. large enough to be nearly 
or quite self·sufficing, the states 
comes into e",stence, originating 
in the bare needs of life, and 
continuing existence for the 
sake of a good life. And there· 
fore. if the earlier forms of so· 
ciety are natural , so is the state, 
for it is the end of them. and the 
nature of a thing is its end. 

Now. that man is more of a po. 
litical animal than bees or any 
other gregarious animals is e i· 
dent. Nature, as we often say, 
makes nothing in vain. and man 
is the only animal whom she 
has endowed with the gift of 
speech. The power of speech is 
intended to set forth the expedi· 
ent, and the inexped;;nt, and 
therefore likewise the just and 
the unjust. And it is a charac· 
teristic of man that he alone has 
any sense of good and evil. of 
just and unjust. and the like, and 
the association of living beings 
who have this makes a family 
and a state. 

• • • 
A seclal Instinct is implanted 

in all men by nature. and yet he 

who lirst rounded the state was 
the greate t of benefactors. For 
man, when perfected, is the best 
of animals, but, wben separated 
from law and justice, he is the 
worst of all; since arm~ injus
tice is the more dangerous, and 
he i equipped at birth with 
arms meant to be used by In
telligence and virtue, which he 
may use for the worst ends. But 
states. for the administration of 
justice, which is the determina
tion of what is Just. is the prin· 
ciple of order in ~Iitical society. 

• • • 
As to the forms of government. 

lhe best must be that which is 
administered by the best. in 
which there is one man. or a 
whole family, or many persons 
(J[celling all the,.rhers together 
in virtue, Both rUlers and sub
jects are fitted. tHe one to rule, 
the others to be ruled, in such 
a manner as to .uain the most 
eligible life. T~ virtue of the 
good man Is icessarllY the 
same as the vi of the citizen 
in the perfect te, and the 
same education and the Ume 

. habits will be fc\mid tG make a 
goqd man and a man fit to be a 
statesman or kinK. 

lems on which ils members must 
ncgotiat with Russia. Other
wise Ru ia may use negotiation 
simply to divide the West with· 
out attempting to reach settle· 
ment on any of the outstanding 
problems. Co-operatlon in solv· 
ing the internal problems of tbe 
NATO members Is no less essen
tial. Cyprus is an obvious exam· 
pie. And it Is high time that 
the NATO countries began to dis· 
cu the growing shortage of fuel 
and powcr rrom which they will 
soon suffer - oll and nuclear 
energy above all. 

There I . In fact. an infinite 
range of problems which all the 
NATO countries would benefit 
enormously through solving in 
common. Whether new machin· 
ery is neees ary to achieve sueh 
co.operation is a question on 
which the Pearson Committee 
mu t report. But no other new 
machinery will help unless the 
NATO governments ~irst make 
up their mind to pursue Uleir 
common Interest through it. The 
biggest obstacle to progress is 
still nationalism in the NATO go v
ernmen . 
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Uberty, 0 boy Mo.,doy _.t Mercy HOl-

A MYSTERY GROUP waging a IctterwriLing campaign against 
American troops in West Germany was described by Allied intelli· 
gence as a small ring oC former Nazis. Letters signed by the group 
threatening to drive Coreign troops from Germany's "Holy ~oil" have 
been sent to American troops in Bonn and to their familics in the 
United Stat S. 

THE JAPANESE WEATHER BUREAU said the United Slates 
t ofC its eighth nuclear blast of its current test series in the south

west Pacific. 

PRINCE AMIN. 19. II/In of Prince Aly Khan. wrecked his father 's 
Alfa·Romco sports car early Saturday ncar Nice. France, but es· 
caped unhurt. 

PRESIDENT EISENHOWER. Ceeling fine but short of streng\h. 
arrived in Panama for a " rendezvous wilh hiltory,' '' a meeting oC 
American presidents to proclaim hemispheric unity, In an offhand 
remark. the President was heard to say, "I haven't much strength 
but I keep going." 

SOVIET FOREtGN MINISTER Dmitri Shepilov said the Soviet 
Union is not considering to give Egypt aid for construction of the 
Aswan high dam. He told foreign newsmen , however, that the Soviet 
Union would be ready to consider sympathetically Egyptian requests 
for aid for development of her industries. His comments followed de
cisions by the United States and Great Britain not to help finance the 
dam. 

THE BRtTISH LABOR PARTY pledged itself to eliminate racial 
discrimination throughout the colonies if and when it returned to pow
er. The party's views orr Britaln's responsibilities to the 50 million in
habitants of her 31 colonial territories were set forth in "The Plural 
Society." the first of a series of new Labor studies on colonial policy. 

SOVIET PREMIER NIKOLAI BULGANIN admitted by implica
tion that there is considerable anti·Communist agitation and unrest in 
the satellite countries. In a speech shortly after Ilis arrival at War
saw for the Polish naUonal holiday. Bulganin charged that '·opportu· 
nlsts and watring elements" had appeared and were sowing seeds 
of hate in various Communist countries. 

B~~, Mr nd Mr •. Morvin . West THE 1'56 SALZBURG MUSIC FESTIVAL was opened by Aus-
U~rty . • ;;'Irl FrldlY at Merey HOI- trian President Theodor Koerner, The main part of this year 's pro

Bf~;:FORD. Mr. and Mrs. Toby. 132 gram is devoted to music o{ Wolfgang Mozart, Salzburg's greatest 
RI" Ide Park. I fIIrl 1I'l1dlY at Mercy son, in commemoration of his 200th birthday. 

B~~I~: MI. and Mrs. Ronald. "orut- --------------------------
,-few Tr"Uer l:ourt, a air1 Saturday at 
Mercy HospitaL 

EDW ... RDS. Mr. and MI'IJ. Owen. 2128 
MuacoUne A"" .. a boy Monday at 
Mere,. Ho.pltaL 

EKLEBERRY. Dr . • nd Mrs. William. 
Welt BrAnch. a girl Sunday a't Mercy 
HospItal. 

HOFM ... N. Mr. and 1011'1. John, West 
Ft"" "'Ic-h, a boy Sunday at Mercy HOI· 
pIlat 

JIL",,; .. N, Ir. ~nd !Iou-•. Richard, Coral
ville. a boy, Saturd.y at M"rcy Hos
pital. 

RUTH, Mr. ""d Mrs. Richard , Rlver
.ld~. • boy Saturday At Mercy HOI
pltal. -

DEATHS 

BARNUM. "'1>ton. 64. 810m, City, Sat· 
- .. .. . . 01 fT'~19'~qtV Hnc-pft.1 . 

BlECKER. Rkhard. 15. Hallewn. Sun
day at University Ho,plt.lI. 

BEULBY. OUve, 1., Dubuque. Saturday 
." u,n\ ... e~;lty HO!Jpltals. BIGSBY, Bertba, 10, Weat Libeny, Mon
day It Men:y Hospital. 

BLY, Elluobeth, 86, Muon City. Friday 
It Unlv~rsJly HOlplta .... 

BRAL, Morlr, 57, Colfax, Saturday at 
Unlve .... lty H05piula. 

GLOTFELTY, Esther. 53, B.stlvla. Fri
day lit Unlv",nlty Hoopital •. 

oLEECH. Oonaili. 21 , West Gate. ~tur
day ot University HOljllta .... 

LONG, Milo, (0. Grundy Center, F~y 
at University Hospitals. 

PANCELL
iJ 

00., .... st. Rlcbland. Satur-
day at nlv" .... tty HOlpltal •. 

REWERTS. JabeDa, 77, DuMont. Sund..,. 
at Unlverslly Hotpltall. 

SKIPTON. Iiarvey. _ , Columbul Jllnc· 
tion. Sunday at Unlvenlty Hosplt.1I. 

MAKIUAOE LICENSES 
BASS. Donald. n, and Eveiyn SMOTH
ERS. Ie. bot" of Leland. I.Unol-. 
EVANS, Rodney. :10. and Marjorie Jean 

VOLK. :10. both of Oxford. 
FlELOING, Vernon E., 37, and FJtJlceJ 

RIJ:XENS, :12. both of Sbelfleld. 
INGHAM. Marvin. It. ani Rita CAR· 

MODY. 18, both of Colo. 
ME ... DE. Gerald . 23. Oxlord. nad Mary 

J . P'OBIAN, 21. 01 Iowa City. 
YOKE. Glen R.. 111 . Davenport. and 

Joyce .... ElXAN, DOth of Bettendorf. 
DIVOIICES aaANTKD 

BROWN. Geor." W., from Marjorie L . 
RrLEY, John P .• from "'nn. J . 

POLICE COVaT 
LINDEMAN. Jerry F .. Solon. pleaded 

lullty to a chaTle of fanure to stop 
at atop .IID, fined '$ and eoata. 

SCHLDTB, Jame. Dennla. GuY. inc! .. 
stopped lor raUur.. to Ilavt! valJd 
drlwri lleen.., on penon, produced 
sam" and cue dIsmissed; aloo fined 
flIO and COItI lor reelUn. drlvinl. 

• 

• 
"Gee, I'm e:celted. You're my first live patient." . 

(jenera! 

rIoliced 

: 

C"noral NotJces must be received al '!'b. 
Dally Iowan oUlce. Room 201. C""'" 
mUIllcaUoru Cenler. by 8 a.m. for pulf. 
Ucatlon the follo,""lnl momine. Th", 
mull be typed or lelllbly .-rltten II1Id 
slcn~; they will no\ be accepted by 
phon". The Dally Iowan r ..... tv .. th • • 
rl,ht to edit aU Generlll Notic ... . .1 

NEWMAN CLUB - A group dis· J';1 
cussion oC the Sacraments of 1\1at· '11 
rimony and Extreme Unction wUl .. ~ ~ 
be beld at the Catholic Student Cen-/ 
ter Thursday, ,July 26, at 7:30 p.m'/rb 
Arrangements for Sunday's activir·· ties also will be made. A socia 
hour and refreshments will follot;1II 
the .discussion. IrI' 

HAWKEYE TWINS CLUB - A · •. 
meeting of the Hawkeye Twin, J 

Club will be held Monday, July 30. ';) 
at 8 p.m. at 608 South Madison. 
Plans wiJl be made for a picnic. 

V1( 

PI LAMBDA THETA - Initiation 
of n~w members will be held Thurs'· 
day. July 26. in lhe Pentacresto(J 
Room of the (ow a Memorial Unioi 
following a banquet at 5: 45 on thtll. 
sun porch. Reservations should be '" 
made with Doris Stier, whose tele· 
phone number is 8·2637. 

ENGINEERS' WIVES t- A pic",<;., 
will be held Thursday, July 26. at 
6 p.m. in the pavilion closest til", 
the swimming 'pool in City Park 
Families are asked to bring thei~ 
own food and dishes . Ice cream . 
will be served. All pre-engineering. 
engineering. and graduate studentl; ' 
and their families are invited. 

PLAY NIGHTS - Play Nights at 
the Field House for summer ses· 
sion students, stal( and faculty 
and their spouses are held each 
Tuesday and Friday nights from 
7:30 to 9;30. Activities include ' 
swimming. croquet. badminton, tao . 
ble tennis, paddle tennis. volleYr.1l 
baH and basketball. Other activi.;, 
ties will be organized if there is a . 
sufficient demand. ",; 

MENNONITE STUDENT FELli, 
LOWSHIP - A picnic supper and 
campfire meeting will be held Fd· 
day evening, July 27. Interested 
students are invited. Food will be . 
furnished. Those planning to at
tend are asked to meet at 118 Ea. 
Bloomington, where transportation. 
will be provl?ed to the picniC are~.,\ 

')11 

BABY SITTING- The Universi~ '. 
Cooperative Baby ' Sittin~ Leag4e; 
book wiJI be in the charge or MrS. 
Jeanne Sunde from now to JulY 
30. Phone her at 8-2734 if a babyil 
sitter or information about joining" 
the group is desired. lilt 

LAW WIVES - Law Wives will. 
meet 1'uesday. July 24. at 7 :311: 
p.m. in the Law Student Lounge.:' 
There will be a genllral business ' 
meeting followed by ·bridge. 

LIBRARY HOURS - Summer 
hours for the main library are as ' 
follows; 
Monday·Friday 7:30 a.m.·2 a.m. 
Saturday 7;30 a.m.·5 p.m. 
SUllday 1:30 p.m.-2 a.m. ' 
Departmental libraries have 

their hours posted on the doors. 

• 
official daily 

BULLETIN ;.; 

UNIVERSITY CALENDAR 

TUESDAY, JULY 24. 1'56 ;; 

UNIVERSITY calendar Item. ere' 
scheduled in the PrelieNnY., of. 
fice, Old Capitol. 

Wednesd.y, July 2S 
8 p.m. - University Chonls,. 

Symphony Orchestra and Soloists 
fresent Concert Version of Opera 
"Samson and Delilah" - Iowa Me
morial Union . , 

Thursday, July 26 
6 :30 p.m. - The University CI~ 

porch Party, University Chlb 
Rooms. 

8 p.m. - University Play "Dag
zil"-University Theatre. 

II p.m. - Summer Session Lec· 
ture: illustrated lecture by I1r. 
Francis Henry Taylor, former 
Head of the Metropolitan Museum 
of Art - "The Great CoJlectors"
Iowa Memorial Union. 

Frid.y. July 27 
8 p.m. - University Play "Dall

zil"-University Theatrc, 

Thursday. Au,ust 2 
8 p.m. - University Play. "East· 

er Song" - University Theatre. 

Friday. Au,ult J 
8 p.m. - University Play. "Easl· 

er Song" - University Theatre. 

(For InJormalfon H,lI'Gln, 41'" "'" 
yond thl. ICh~ule. 1ft r .... ryaUon. II 
the ofClc8 of Ibe Pre.ldenl, 0101 
Capito!. ) 

NEW CARS 
DES MOINES 111 - The Iowa Ex· 

ecutive Council authorized Monda, 
the purchase of 35 new cars. moIrt· 
Iy for State HighwllY Patrol uje, 
and Raid this will be the last 'PID'
,chase until 1957 model. come ,,\at. 
The' purchase prices ranged from 
$1.567 to $1!597. 
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Burke, Kroll Win: in
j
' 

PGA, D~eJ. lor Title 
CANTON. Mass. lA'I - Masters I 

tiUist Jackie Burke Jr .. and ex· 
infantryman Ted Kroll . seeking his 
fir t big golfing win. roared into 
the finals of the ProCessional Golf· 
ers Assn. Championship Monday. 

They will clash over 36 holes to· 
day for tbe title. 

Burke. five down at one stagC'. 
marshaled a late afternoon rally 
with a fantastic string oC birdies 
and stood off a counter rally to 
smash the hopes of Ed FArgol , the 
incredible Cormer National Open 
Champion who plays with just a 
crooked left arm. 1 up on the 37th 
hole. 

Burke. a 33-year-old Houston 
pro. missed a 6-[oot eagle puU on 
his 36th. but he sank a 12-foot bird· 
ie putt on the first extra hole Cor a 
s!M;Ctacula~ victory. I 

Kroll . 37. complotely smothered 
31·year-old Bill Johnston, the tour· 
ney dark horse [rom Provo. Utah. 
10 and 8, in the other semifinal 
over the Blue Hill Country Club 
course. 

Kroll, a veteran from Fort Lau· 
derdale. Fla .• moved to a six·holt 
lead at the end o( the morning 
round and never let up. 

On the 37th. the fighting Furgol 
wns, on Ule green 30 feet rrt;l~be 
pin and made a bold stab for his 
putt but (ailed. 

., •..• 1?1 •. 
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Clay Court Champions 

,-::-
'f:. - , "..,. 

J ~r ~"'" 
l AP WI"p~.I. J 

SHIRLEY FRY, left, of St. Pe"rsbur" Fla., .. nd Herb Flam. ri,ht, 
of Beverlv Hills, C .. llf .. po" Monday .. t .uburb.n River Fo .... t Ten· 
nis Club after they won the women', and men', ch.mpionships, ,... 
spectiv.ly, of the National CI.y Courts T.nnls Tourn .. m.nt. MilS Fry 
defeat.d Althea Gib.on, of New York City, 7-5, ' -1 ... nd Flam defeat· 
ed t;:d Movlan, Trenton, N.J ., • match that w.nt five 5015. 

I Green~ergr 
Cronin Into . 
Hall of Fame 

,uu:arcA..S LZA."l1& SATIONAL LSAe,;C£ 

N ... Y.rk .. ~ ~ ~~~ Gil W L "d. 08 

Cln ...... ... GII $1 .. m ~It 11~:i:':.~:j .. : ~ ;: :~~ ~I' 
...... ..... ". :Ill . :\.\7 II 
C~ .. , . ..... . ~ .all .~ lSI, 8 ... kl,.. . .. 48 lie . ;\.;~ U 
..... &I •• r. .. .. •• .f» ,!It St. L .. lo . I~ 4A •• 113 l~ 

It - 'II S. Pltta'.r,1t . .. .. .,<Ij 13'. 
COOPERSTOWN, N. Y. '- H--~ De... .. ... - • .U _I 

.".r- IWA "' .. Il'.,. .. .. 1II ~ ... ~l" Ialca.. . .W 41 .439 II 

Greenberg and Joe Cronin were Ka8S.~ Clt, .. itS .)II ..:rll ~~'t ~~~~.~::Ia . I~ : :~ ~~ ~f 
rormally inducted into baseball's 101 ••• ,,', &e ... tJ ltIuh,.. ••• 1" 
Hall of Fame Monday in impres· x ..... Clt!.~,~~~.~"':.~.. Cl a.lnn.1I 4. ,. .. tJbar.b I 
sive ceremonies held under cJoudy Clonl." II. ...,u.... • 10.1, .. -. 0.1a ••• 1 •• ) 

kie beCore the museum on main ~~~.a'·I,H·oW'la .. ''' .. I·r·· J " •••• , .. ..... 11. _ ,. MII .... h .. '·IG. ,.hUH.I, .. I. 1·3 
street. K ..... CII, 1-4. N ... Y.rla 4-IS bl •• ,. '-t. ".w York 1-1 

Af Ih 
.. d I' the T".y·. Plld..... 8r .... .,. ~.~. I. L.ul. 1I.~ 

ter e mornlDg ID uc Jon. BalII.or. 01 Ddroll (~.I,."k" _ plI"~Drr" •• ~. CI."a.",1I 6-9 
big crowd of about 8.500 moved J....... t ... .l) ... .. .. rar... If-G) •. Toda,·. pltd .... 
d lh tr l t t h I F07 ... 1a ('-0) ..... Gr .... .. (5-:11. MII ••• It ••• 1 N .... V.rk (Dt,ltl) 
own e s ee 0 wa c an ex· Ne. Yo ria .1 Cltlos ... ( .I, ltll _ •• r· s, .... I'·') .' •. GO"'OI I~'" 

hibition game between the New .. In., ( ... S) , ••. Pier •• (11 •• '. CI •• ' ..... I • • 8r .... ly" I DIIM ) 
York Giants and Detroit Tigers in ", .. ItI.,. ... 1 Clev.I ... " Cal,lIl) - KII,,"el. II-q) •• 1II.,II. !,.". 

I •• arl 14-t) .r Grl,p jI.ij) n. G •• • I ..... lo .1 Phll .... lp .. '. 10, .. .,11 -
the village where Abner Doubleday d. (6-1) . MI .... ( ... " ••. 8Imlll ••• t:,.G). 
is said to have invented baseball Be .... 0' K ...... CII, lat ... " - P.r_ Chi .... at PlIlob.r,1t .n'. hl ) - R .. h 

many year ago. 
"n must be a wondertul country 

when a boy from the Bronx and a 
boy from San Francisco can win 
suth honors ' with a baseball bat." 
said Greenberg. a New Yorker who 
won baseball tame as a home run 
hitter at Detroit. 

"This is my groatest thrill ," said 
Cronin. general manager of the 
Bo ton Red Sox. 

Both Cronin and Grcenberg. 
Cleveland Indians' general mana· 
ger, were elecled to the Hall of 
Fame in January by the 10-year 
members of the BasebaU Writers 
Assn. 

r.eU ( 4-~) •• ".r •• lle ct·.) . IK·S) .... Kllat 111.10). 

~--------------------~~------------------

Lands Largest Catfish 
The largesl catfi h caught in the Iowa River this year and prob· 

ably several years was landed Saturday evening by Everett 1\IcCrary. 
of 529'>2 Iowa Ave. 

The flathead catfish weighed 45 pOunds and measured 461% inches in 
length. McCrary caughl the fish on a 30 pound te l line using prepared 
catri h bai t. 

It took tlfcCrary about 30 minutes to land the huge fish . which he 
hooked about lOll yards soulh of the Burlington Street dam. This was 
the first year or Ci hing in Ole (ow a River for McCrary. 

RecUegs Beat Bues, 
4-3; Trail by' 21/2 " 

j 

CINCINNATI IA'I - Second base· 

A's 3, Sox 2 man Johnny Temple singled Bob I 
Thurman home from second with 

t1~e winning ru~ in the eighth~. CHICAGO l.ft-.Back home after 
~ng .fonda y mght. Cor a 4-3 ~m' l a di astrous road trip in which 
CJnnall Redleg WID over PittS' I tl nl I C II th .. . ley won 0 y wo 0 games, e 
burgh S Pirates. Rehefer Her~ell Chicago' White Sox found Comiskey 
~rc:eman. had to squelch a mnth· Park held po cure for their slump 
IDnlDg PIttsburgh raUy to secure and bowed to the Kansas City Alh-
the victory , lctics 3-2 Monday night. 

Brooks Lawrence coUected his I K.n .... CII,. .. II'! I 00. 01III-.'I V I 
14th win of the eason aller yield. ChI .. ,. . 01. ...,. IIIII-~' I 

• MrM.hun. Gorman ' 21. Sh.nla ." an d 
ing only one hit in a two-inning re· Thomp.on: WI"'n. LaP.lm~ 181 and 
I· r Ii t I Mo . W-Gor.nan 16-6. . l,-WO..., 
Ie s n. '11-8'. 

Don Gross took over the mound I -
in the ninth. but two Pirates got DON'T GET 
on with one out before Freeman 
succeeded him, Freeman got MARRIED •• " , 
pinch.hJtter Jerry Lynch to foul • _ • without ... ing our complete 
out and fanned the la t pinch·hit· Bridal ~rvlces - InvitatlOM, 
ter. Dick Cole. Announcements, Imprin"d N~ ... 

klns, Wedelln, Books, ''Thank 
You" No .. s, Wedding Plio .... 
.tc, 

PUt.bllr.-h ,. Ito '!OO AOO-.1 n '! 
CI.elnu." .. . .. lUI ItO 1 UI" ...... 1 I 

• P'P~t. Wal~'" 13'. FA.., .7. and 
Shepard ; FOWler. Lawrence 171. Gro 
191, ~eem.1n 191 and Bailey . 'V
Lawren,o '14-11. L-Face 'II-B •. 
Hom~ run: Cincinnati- Thurman. 

HALL'S 
127 South Dubuque 

Burke had won five slraight 
holes - 24th through the '28th - in 
Q phenomenal hot streak to go 
ahead by two holes which Furgol 
cut to Me at the 30th. 

Fry, Flam Winners in 
Clay Court Tourney 

Cronin. 49. collected 2.285 hits 
during his aclive big league career 
that started with Pittsburgh in 1926 
and cnded in Boston in 1945. He 
managed Washington to a pennal.1t 

In J933 and won with the Red SOX IS!!!~~~~.~~~~~~~~~~:;~~:;~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ in 1946. A righthand d batter who 
was born in San Franci co. Cronin Classified Miscellaneous for Sol. Home for Sale Instruction 
finish d with a lifetime .302 aver· 

One down with just two holes to 
play, Furgol leveled the match with 
a great recovery sho~ from the 
rough on the 35th where Burke trap· 
ped his second. Then Furgo; 
halved the 36th with two remark· 

Buy QuaUty COCKERS. DI~I 4600. 
age. Advertising Rates 1I-4CR 

Grcenberg. 45. hit 58 homers in 
1938. He finished his career with One Day ... .. . . . . . M II Word Help Wanl.,d 

CHICAGO (.q>j - Wimbledon champion Shirley Fry and hard-lulling 
ferb Flam won lhe women and men's singles UUe Monday in the Na· 
ional Cia v Courts Tennis tournaments at suburban River Forest. 

3Ll and a IiCeUm batting average Two Days ........ 10¢ II Word FOUNTAIN HEL.. wanlod. Lubin'. 
oC .313. Three Days .. . .... 12¢ II Word Oru" Store. II-:n 

Miss Fry defeated Althea Gibson. New York City. 7·5. 6·1. and Flam Giants Beat Tigers 
In Hall of Fame Tilt 

. oble recovery shots when it ap· 
peared Burke might snare an eagll 
three. 

edged Ed Moylan. Trenton. N.J ., -----

On the 498-yard 36th Furgol 
slashed his drive behind a small 
bush and. hitting out desperately, 
poked his approach into a trap to 
tbe left o[ the green. Burke. mean 
while. laced a two·iron blow si~ 
feet from the cup. 

Furgol blasted out seven teel 
away and sank a treacherous side 
hill putt for a birdie four. Burkt 
went for his eagle. but the bal 
curled to the left a bare inch away. 
Then the match went to the exb'E 
hole. 

~T()l\ . w\)unded {our limes whil( 
liihUng as an infantry sergean 
0(1, t~e beaches of Anzio and th( 
thickest battles of France, neV~l 
has won a major championship. 

His one·sided vietory came clos( 
1!1 being the most thorough evel 
administered in the PGA Cham 
pionship. 

Johnston was able to win only : 
holes of the 28 played and only j 

during the muggy afternoon . 
Kroll closed him out on the 428· 

yard 28th . Jobnston never has wor 
a tournament outside his own state. 

]·6. 6·3. 1-6. 6-3, 6-3, 
Miss Fry of St. Petersburg, Fla, 

rallied [rom a 5-2 deficit to win 
lIer match. Flam o( Beverly Hills, 
Calif. , also had' to comc from be· 
hind to win. 

The men's match was a seesaw 
)attle from lhe outset until the 32-
{car-old Moylan tired. 

Flam, trailing 2·1 in the fourth 
set. tied the match at 2·2. 

Miss Fry, who later said. " I 
hought I ' had lost it." after Miss 
3ibson had gone into a big lead in 
he first set. rallied smartly. 

Miss Fry. the No . 1 seed. took 
the next nve,games tor victory. 

Mantle's Aim: 
Triple Crown 

NEW YORK (.q>j - Mickey Mantie, 
he New York Yankees' switch
litting outfielder. hopes to become 
he American League's first triple 
:rown winner since Boston's Ted 
Nilliams in 1947. 

Mantle slands an excellent 
:hance o( accomplishing the Ceat. 

Fleetwood Certa "ln :Ie currently leads the league in 
)atting with .371. home runs with 

T W• S ·1 R 12 and runs batted in with 82, The o In al ace l4-year·old slugger also has scored 
MACKINAC ISLAND, Mich. ~ - he most runs. SO. and has ~ollt;c t· 

Fleetwood. a 38-foot. class D yaw .~d the most hits. 117. through 
out of Chicago. appeared Monday games of Sunday. 
night a certain winner o( the over· In the batting race. Charley 
aU championship in the 49th Chi ca· Maxwell of Detroit is second ::I l 
go-to·Mackinac Island sailing race .352. and tile Tigers' Harvey Kuenn 
up Lake Michigan. third at .346. 

The Fleetwood. owned by Chica· In the National League batting 
goan Dlck Geib. was one of only race. Cincinnati's Ed Bailey has 
six boats which had finished the displaced Stan Musial oC St. Louis 
33-mile haul . but it had the best as the pacesetter. Bailey's aver· 
handicap time o( any o( them. age is .344 and Milwaukee's Hank 

Class D boats have the largest Aaron moved into second. ahead of 
handicap advantages. Musial. with .336. ' Stan's third at 

Only two others among the fleet .334. 
oC 64 which set sail from Chicago Ted Kluszewski o( Cincinnati is 
Saturday were in sight off the is- tops in home run production with 
land and the wind was dying with 24 and Musial heads the runs bat· 
the day at 6 p.m. ted in department with 73. 
---------------------

fiRST GARMENT 

at regular low price 

SECOND GARMENT 

reduced to half p.rice 

1 S. Dubuque 
111 S., Clinton 
229 S. Dubuque 

Louis Told To 
COOPERSTOWN. N. Y. t.4'I -

St" W "I- . I DuSly Rhode' eeond homer oC the op res Ing day .. with Foster. C,astleman on 
ba e ID th 12th IDnlDa. gave th' 

ew York Giants an IHO victory 
CHICAGO lA'I - Joe Louis, the over Detroit Monday in the annual 

Alabama.born Negro who licked Hall o( Fame exhibition game play· 
them all whlle he held the world ed at Doub! day Field, Rhodes ' 
hejlvyweight boxing title longer first homer had lied the score (or 
than any other man. got a bad the Giants in the 10th aUer pitcher 
belt from tate Monday. Billy Hoeft homered for Detroit. 

Louis. 42. beset by income lax 
troubles and try· 
ing to make some 
money at a wrest· 
ling career. was 
ruled inacceptable 
by the Dlinois 
Athletic 

cian 
has a do 
heart. 

Dr. Irving Slott IS 
in an interview said ' the Cormer 
Brown Bomber has a cardiac con· 
tusion, or damage to one o{ the 
layers oC the heart. He said it 
would require some time and sub· 
sequent examinations to determine 
.whether the damage is temporary 
or permanent. 

Dr. Slott. In a report to the com
mission said an "abnormal elcetro· 
cardiograph makes it necessary Cor 
Louis to restrlct his physical acth'i· 
Ues for the prescnt." 

Despite the fact he had grossed 
around $4.400.000 in his fighting 
career. Louis was out of money 
and came back Sept. 'l:l. 1950. Bald 
and Cat, he took a savage beating 
{rom Ezzard Charles. ' 

.~, 
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FUTURE DODGER STAR 
Art Wendl is a future Brooklyn 

Dodger to watch. With their Reno, 
Nev .• team ill tile Class C Califor· 
nia League be fanned 16 men in a 
game on two occasions. He's a 
southpaw. 

R~Li'tCtlCKING ! 
I ' \ .. 

~ . , .... 
" ' " "', ,'1 .... , 

~' J "'" 

Here are the hottest deals in town; 
Day· by day more people discover the great value that'8 
Studebaker-and nowonder! Studebaker'squality-work-
1D8ll8hip.-unequa1ed in the low price field-plus our 
rich allQwancea on your present car have really put 
Stu(lebaker on the move! You owe it to yourself to .. 
and lriYe this year'8 biggest " find"-Studebaker! 

Four Days .. : ...... 1~ • Word 
Five Days .... ..... 15f a Word 
Ten DaY6 .......... 20¢ II Word 
8De Month . \ ....• . 39f a Word 

(Minimum Charge ~) 

Display Ads 
ODe InsertIon ... .. ... ...... .. 

.......... 9Bf a Column Inch 
Five Insertions a Month, each 

insertion . 88c a Column Inch 
Ten Insertions a Month, each 

insertion .. 80¢ a Column Inch 

DIADLINE 
Deadline for all classified ad· 

vertising is 2 P.M. (or Inllertion 
In rollowlng morning's issue. The 
Daily Iowan reserves the right 
to reject any advertlsing coP.Y. 

DIAL 

4191 
Wanted 

(I 
WANTED: 'rwo·'Yheel trailer. Call 2411 . 

7-~ 

Autos for 501. 

nu:£ RENT tor »lin time Child Care 
by couple ..., individual. Bo3rd .t

ranlCemt!ntl. Pf'rmanent. tr )IOU ani 
lookln. (or mea". of defrnYlnll llvinll 
eXJ).n8~ •• Inveotlallte Ihl. o((er. Phone 
4434. 313 Myrtle. If no one bome. I.,. 
lale evenln,. ' - 16 

EXPENSES PAID. Drive r. r 10 Lo' 
An.elel aboul AUIU. I 8. Phone 8-2042. 

G tve local -"'e,,,nr." 7-20 

E TABLI HED ROtITE FOR SALE. 
For barber .nd b lIty shop prndllct . 

WondHtul oppo. tunlly for rl,ht pr r on, 
,7:10 wUl handle. C.n be .nanged purt 
time or (ull time. COllin Inr .• 520 F'fth 
Avenue. New York 36. N.Y. '-26 

Room. for Rent 

NICE ROOM. 0-2318. 8-24 

Typing 
TYPING : Ola' 8·01124. 8-I4R 

TYPINO. 24047. 8-11 

TYPINO: Dial 8202. S· IOR ----------
TYPINC : DIal 8-0420. 8-10R 

Apartment for Rent 

FOR RENT: 
apnrtment. 

A I r toud ltioned Iludlo 
7-20 

lOU CHEVROLET, extr~ rlean. lOW 
mlle8r~. Good CIIIndltlon. GOI Templin 

Rond . J, 7-26 

0.1.' s 
for only 

ISM CKEVROLE17. U"ht gl'een. power 
elIde. del"" ,,*,~et. Coli Ext, 3179 

evenln ll, 8-4 
U 

Traile" for Sal. 
NEW 811d OSED !blle home •• 011 sizes. 

eaBY tenru. For st VI.w Traller Sales. 
Highway ll1 no . Open until t . In
r1udln, SUndnY"1 B·16R 

Ig ~ition 
tARIWRETORS 

GENERATO~ STARTERS 
ISdggs & 5"0"an Motors 

PYRAMIQ. SERVICES 
621 S. Dubuq.u. Diol 5723 
__________ ~ ________ TT_h_S_6_~_R 

Fe;nder 
and . 

BodY, Work 
by 

EXPERT I WORKMEN 

Kennedy Auto Mart 
708 Riverside Drive 

DIAL 7373 

ILONDII 

$999 Down, Including 
Closing Costs 

New Home in 
T owncrest Addition 

3 Bedrooms 
19' Living Room 
Garbag. Disposer 
Youngs .. wn Kitchen 
Widoboard Siding 
Fully Inlul.ted Walls and 

Ceiling 
Ga. H.at 
60' .110' Lot 
Concre.. Drive and 

Sid.w.lks 
Paved Str"" 
No future al .. "ments 

Generoul work all_ance to ro
duce your down payment ev.n 
moro If eIf.ired. 

Birchwood 
Builderi, Inc. 
Phon. 8-0145 or 4472 

; 

A BAROAIN! 
Thll fine two·bodroom hnm .. (or $IO.!\OO. 
III rile kllrh n WIth breakfn l rnom. al 
dIn In. room. Interior and e"lerio)r In 
ucell.nl conditIon. full bnaement, lot 
7Sxl!lO. Tum. 2/lOO dow n. 

Olenn M .. ekl R~.I Est"te 
Olnl \JG5G 

Personal Leons 

7-24 

pERSONAL X.OANS on typewrite,.. 
phonollrOph. sports eqUipment. and 

Jew~lry. HOCK·EYE· WAN CO.. 221 
S caPitol. 7.29R 

LEARN TO DANCE 
Ballroom. Baby Tap. 
Acrobatic. and Ballet 
GERRY'S SCHOOL 

OF DANCE 
130~ S. Clint n Dial 8-3639 

TThF 8-3R 

TYPEWRITERS 
• Rentals 
• Repairs 
• Sales 

AuthorJzed - Royal 
Dealer 

Portables Standard. 

Wikel 
Typewriter Co. 

Dial 8-1051 23 E. Wash ington 
TS 8-14& 

BALLROOM dance j ••• on •. Mimi Youde 
Wurlu 0 101 !l4&3. 1I,.23R 

LIVE AND PLAY 

THE MOBilE HOME WAY 
., 

10 lines, 50 Models 

To Choose From. 
I . 

WqUESEN'S, INC. 
Quallly Since 1936 

Phone 1210 

Marion Shopping Center 
Manon. Iowa 

08-23R 

COMPLETE 
SHADE TREE SERVICE 

I 

Cabling-Feeding-Bracing 
Evergreen Service 

McCool's Tree Surgery 
Bonded and Insured 

Phone 8-2170 

528 Reno Street 
Iowa City. lowa 

TThS 8-l(lR 

LAFF-A-DAY 
'1 

( , 
"I YTamed yeu about tak ing that newlywed into our C4,r 

pooL" 

CHI C YOUNG 
I CONGRATULATE DADDY·. 

HE JUST KILLED ONE OF MY 
NEW MLSE EYELASHES 

, 



'What Do You 'Think of Politics?' " 

• 

• 

Sir, Ah'm from the South, and we iust don't really 
care too much about rhat sort of nasty ole thing." 

Daily Iowan 

"Honest, Sir, I-ah-ah-never touch t he stuff. It does things to me and "We don't talk about such things around here, and you better get out be- Interviews and Photos 
you'd never understand." fore I get REAL mad." 

Grand Jury Delays on Carnivals at 
. • I Playgrounds, 
Hodge Indldments This Week 

SPRINGFIELD, Ill. I.fI-Slatc· Atty. G orJ'le Coutrakon announced 
10nday th Sasamon County jlrand jury will delay at lea until today 

th return of indictments in lh taniled state check ca hing scandal. 

Carnival will highlight the ac· 
Uvitie. at . upervi cd Iowa City 
playground thl w k. 

Coutrakon aid more pr p ration was ne dcd before the jury would 
be ready to \'ote on true bills 

Each playground now IS being 
prepared with decorated booth 10 
hou c th v rlous iam s and con· 
t sts Ulnt will be [('atur d. The 
carli\'al will be h('ld on th scpo 
aral playground IhrouJ/hout the 
w('ek. 

"Th jp'and jury Is not ready 
now and neither am l," he told 
newsm n. "The truth oC the matter 
Is [ want to r check the Indict· 
ments." 

Tht' prosecutor had soid earlier 
l>londay he wa expecting the jury 
to rE.'port hortly. 

Eighteen wilnesses te tiCied as 
th grand jurors re uml·d th ir in· 
\c tigaUon or tile activit! of (or· 
m r Slate Auditor Orvill, ' E. Hodge 
and an alJeged million·dollar hart· 
age 01 tatc fund ' . oulrakcn said 
additional witnes es will be heard 
~oiliIy when the jury reconvenes. 

Hodge wa not reqUired to ap
'PCBI' but tll ju ry hcard his story 
frolll court reporter lInrry Living· 
stan, ",ho look it down la t week 
when ilodgc underwent nine hours 
M questioning by Coutrakon. 

The pro cutor aid he did not 
look ror II guilty plea from Hodge 
to any cllarges but that h hoped 

Monkey Fun 
Loose Monkeys Cause 

Hamburg Panic 

HAMBURG, Germany IA'I 
Ion keys were all over th place 

in Hamburg Monday. 
A zook per neg I 'cled to lock 

a cage. Forty·fh'c rh u mono 
keys romped joyously to free· 
dom. 

One housewife walked into her 
dining room and found a monkey 
sitting at the table ealing French 
fried potatoes. 

Anolher woman looked on 
mournfully as a monkey grabbed 
a favorite pinow. climbM to th 
roof and methodically took the 
pillow apart. 

Zooman Emil Koehrmann aid 
th zoo would pay ror the damag· 

Admls ion ronKing from one to 
rive c nl will be charg d Cor par· 
ticipation in the event. Proc d 
or the carnival will be u d either 
to buy additional equipment or to 
finance parties on the playgrounds. 

Happy Hollow and Longfellow 
playground will have carnival 
W dne day at 6 p.m.: Elm Grove 
and Junior High Thursday at 6 
p.m.; and Creekside and Roo evelt 
at 6:30 p.m. and 6 p.m., respect· 
ively, on Friday. 

Lincoln playground has noL sched· 
uJ d a carnival or any other events 
this week. 

to arraiill the onc·time JIlinoi Re· -=::::-::-=:::::c:=-:-:--::-:::::-:-

Aqua Day, chedulcd ror last 
Thursday but po tpon d because 
of the weath r. ha been canceled. 
The crowning of lis Playground 
of 1956, orlginalJy set ror Aqua Day, 
will be held at the swim fest 
Augu t 3. 

publican ~late omcial this week. 
Most of the witnes e who ap. 

peared Mond3Y were p~rsol1S listed 
&s payees on state checks issued by 
the auditOl"s office but 2pparenlly 
cashed by someone Olll r lhan lIle 
pay es. 

Coutrakon previou Iy aid he 
would ask the jury to rei urn 46 in· 
diclments, each carrying ix counts 
and 'covering the alleged cashing of 
$G.'iO,OOO in bogu slate warrants. 

AuthQrities said three o( the 
counts carry a 1 to I5·year pos ible 
prison senlpnce, two counts 1 to 20 
years , and one count I to 10. 

In another development ~10nday, 
the special counsel for the Illinois 
Budgelary Commission said Hodge. 
as late as July 5 and-6 thi year, at· 
tempted to " replenish" an accourt.. 
at the Southmoor Bank and Trust 
Co .• Chicago, which ha figured in 
the aJJeged cashing of state war
rants f checks). 

Edward A. Hintz, another prin· 
cipal in the auditor's of£ice (inan· 
clal mess, was arrested in Chica· 
go Monday on a slate w,rral\t 
cilarging conspiracy. 

_Hintz. former pre ident or the 
Southmoor Bank and Trust Co .. 
surrendered on a Chicago street 
corner to Capt. Walter Fleming of 
tbc Cook County sheriff's ornce. 
Hintz was accompanied by hi,s 
lawyer, John Leonard, to the 
meeting with Fleming. 

The state warrant issued on 
CoulrallOn's complaint. charged 
Hintz authorized the cashing of 
fraudulent state checks for Hodge. 

Hlntt, with Hodge and Edward 
A. Epping, o(fice manager for 
Hodge, were indicted by a federal 
grand jury in Chicago Saturday on 
• qtarge or conspiring to mishan· 
dle $872,000 in r ederally insured 
bank 4eposits. 

Hoo",,-c and Epping were arresled 
last .urday on stale conspiracy 
~aries aod (reed OJ! boud. 

" . I '\ P ...... > 
REHEARSING FOR A TRIO from the o ... ra "SamlOn and Delilah" 
• re lOIoi'B (.tandlng. left to right) Stephen HoblOn. Dorothy Krabill 
and H.rry Morri"n Jr. St.ted It the pi.no I. Prof. H.rald Stark. 
who will dirut the SUI Symphony Orchestr •• nd Chorv. in • cencerl 
version of the opera W.dnelClay at • p.m. 

Tickets Left for Rehearsal 
Of 'Samson and Delilah' 

'rickets are still available ror lhe This will be the first time that 
final dress rehearsal or "Samson the summer opera production has 
and Delilah" tonight at 7: 15 p.ol. been sung and not staged. 
in the Iowa Memorial Union. Early Featured singers are Dorothy 
Monday afternoon. some 700 had KrebW. Donnellson, as Delilah; 
been picked up (rom the Union in· Stephen Hobson, Iowa City, as 
formation desk. Samson; and Harry Morrison Jr., 

The opera will be presented by Douds. as the High Priest. 
some 150 member or the S J Due to a full house for the Wed· 
Symphony Orchestra and Chorua. nesday niaht perrormance, the 
under the direction or Pror. Hera ld dress rehearsal was opened to the 
Stark, SUI Department of Music. public. 

.. 

Michaelsen 
To Speak at 
Graduation 

County Budget Would 
Lower '57 Spending 

Th prOI)Oscd 1957 Johnson County budget calls for an incrca e in 
lllxation bul a decrease in cxpenditures. County Auditor William L. Ka. 

Pror. Robert . Michaelsen, di. nak said Monday 
rector or the SUI School or Reli· Th County Board of Supervl or ha sch dulcd the hearing for the 
gion, will speak at the University's budgl'l at 10 a.m. Aug. 6. 
summer Commenccm nt exercises 'rhe taxation increase, $83,129, 
to be held Aug. 8 t 7.30 p.m. in th will be met by Increasing tile aver· 

nlver Ity /Ieldbou . age county tax I vy 10 a 15.54 mills 
Approximalely 500 stud nls are JX;r thousand dollars on the basis 

expected to receive d grees during of 19sa valuation. Th 1956 aver· 

Bike Relay 
Favors Ike 

the cer mony, accor~IO' to SUI reo ago for the county was 13.29 mills. DES MOINES IA'I _ Four young 
gistrar Ted McCarrel, director of Levie in the rural areas are Kansas City, Kan., Republicans 
convocations. hiih r than in lown City or the r>ec:V1led into Des Moines Monday 

"Freedom and Conformity" will oth r towns bccaue a major share all a leg of a bicycle relay or. 
bE.' thE.' subj ct of Dr. tichael of road Impro\cm nt is a sessed ganized to display the Young Re. 
Comm ncement addr s. to rural r sldcnt . publicans' support of President Ei. 

M. Willard Lampe, dir clor·em. Th total E.'sUmaled expenditures enhower. 
eritus of th SUI chOj)I of R • I 
Ligion, wHI crvc as chaplain for ror the county will be $1,637.257 as The relay started in PorUand. 
the cerE.'mony, and William D. Co· oppo cd to $1,682.848 for last year. \ !\Ie. and will end at San Francis. 
der, SUI coordinator o( conlpreoe· 'rills year' budget is less th~n. last co Aug. 20 for the Republican Na. 
s, will be ma t r bf ccrernonie . Y ar's because of an additional . ' . 

The degrees will bo conferrccl by $153,100 in appropriations from tlonal Convention. Four central 
SUI provo t Harvey H. Davis. non·taxable sources. Iowans will take the bikes and , a 

Music for the occasion will be The Incroll d cost or mainlain· scroll ror lhe President from here 
provided by the Unl erslty Orches· ing John on County residents in to Red Oak today. 
tra. under the direction of Prof. state institutions an~ continuing The Kansas City contingent, Lin. 
William Gower of lhe SUI Music the expanded road Improvement d R dl Joh Behrend Marg. 
Department. program account ror most of the a un . e, n • . 

UDiver fly radio stallon WSUl added laxation, Kanck said. anna Clulders and Evert Sisney, 
will broadcast an account of th.. The state has raised the assess· all 17, spent the night in Des 
Commencement exercises, with ment against each county for the Moines. Republican party repre· 
speech Prof. Orllile Hitchcock support of county residents in state scntatives from' Kansas City will 
serving as narrator"" Institutions. Kanek said this is the lake them back home today. 

C<luse of increased taxation. 

Theft Case G,es 
To Grand Jury 

The relay team was' mel in 
Road maintenance will be in· southwest Des Moines and escort· 

creased by $36,293 to ~62,960, ed to the state house where they 
while the expendilure for the slatc were mel by GOY. LeD Hoegh ; Rol· 
institutions has been increased to 10 Bergeson, Republican state 
$109,000 from the current level of chairman, and other party oW 
$159,300. cials. 

by Larry pay 

READ THE IOWAN 

WANT ADS 

VARSiTY NOW! 
lOMla'laIL, (CIIOI 

IW[I) ""'ISIS " ...... 

Mtle' 
~ w ... ,El_ ".."' .. _illlj .... ~YAI 

• CO·FEATURE • 

Doors Open 1:15 P.M. 

r!9jritmil 
TO·DAY - AND

WEDNESDAY 
...... unki5sed 
...... untamed 

UNASHAMED I 

Jane 
RUSSELL 
Cornel 
WILDE. 

Jame Kent, 22, o( Waterloo, ar· 
rested Friday in eonuection with 
the theft of 9,000 feet oC copper 
wire rrom the Robbins Electric Co. 
warehouse, waived to the grand 
jury Monday. 

The total cost o( road work in The Iowa "Bike for Ike" leam 
the county will be $806,165 with includes Leo 0 x b erg e r, Ted , ___________ --, 
$99,000 expected in balances from Brightman and Robert Ray, all o( 
the current year and estimated in- Des Moines, and Richard Smith of 
come from ga oline tax refunds Indianola. 

Kent wa given preliminAry ar· 
raignment in Iowa City police 
court Monday before Judge Roger 
H. Ivie on a charge of larceny in 
the nighttime. 

Two other Waterloo men. Merlin 
Dale Gardner, 23, and Forrest Fi· 
field, 29, were reported implicated 
by Kent in the July 17 robbery. 
Warrants were issued here for 
their arrest and they are being 
returned to Iowa City by Water· 
100 authorities. 

Kent is reported to have told au· 
thorities that the copper wire, 
valued at $1,500, was carried away 
in a passenger car. 

Kent's bond was set at $2,000. 

D.M. Gouncil Ads 
To Control Positions 

DES MOINE Sc.9I- A representa· 
tive of II new Des Moines steel 
products company -told Gov. Leo 
Hoegh Monday the Orm will step 
up its operation aod expand its 
production of Fleel tubing begin· 
ning late this week. 

The inrormation ",8 given by 
Richard Landgrave, local manager 
of the firm. He was. accompanied 
by Ted David.~n. Iowa Develop
ment Commis ion director, who 
said the firm has invested about 
$250.000 in its Des Moines plant. 

set at $320,878. 

Plus - Color Cartoon 
"WOODPECKER MARS" 

Special 
"MILLS BROS. ON PARADE" 

They will spend tonight in Red 
Taxation for the road work bas Oak at the home or Mrs. lIiram 

been set at $386,287. Houghton, who is national co. I~~~~~~~~~~~~' 
The over·all budget shows minor chairman o( the "Citizens for Ei. ~ 

increases in the expenditures in senhower." 
court expense, county insane, fed· The "Bike for Ike" relQY is co. 
eral and slate old age, bangs era· sponsor~d by the Citizens (or Ei. 
dication, weed control, bounty, 
Iowa City asseSsor, and domestic senhower and the National Xouth 
animals, in addition to the two mao for Eisenhower groups. The only 
jar increases, roads and state in· representative making the entire 
slitulions. trip (rom Maine to California is 

Two departments, county schools C~lver Barr of Rochester, N.Y., 
and soldiers' relief, are scheduled dl~ector of the Nali_a! Youth (or 

Eisenhower group . 
to operate under the same budget 
as they have been operating. 

The budget expenditures showed 
decreases in the following depart· 
ments: general rund, poor rund, 
bovine tuberculosis, rairgrounds, 
bonds and interest, orphans' home 
and several road funds. 

Edward S. Rose ~~ 
B.lidel wanting to fill your 
PRESCRIPTIONS. I.t UI fur
nish y.u non-allertlic Mar· ' 
cell. COlmetlc.. Properly 
made. free of irrlt.tlng IUb
Itancel, .I .. antl, packed and 
priced 1_. Marcelle C ..... ticl 
may r.lleve ,.flU of all.I'lY 
r.actlonl. 8uy at-

DRUG SHOP 
'119 S. Dubuque St, 

LAST TIMES TONITE 
CAROUSEL 

DA~ BUSTERS 

e!¥~m 
Starts WEDNESDA "l , 

- DOORS OPEN 1:15 -

~ 
NOW "ENDS 

THURSDAY 

KENT TAYLOR 
PETULA CLARK 

STARTS TODAY 

mrmm 
BEST LOVED! 

MOST HONORED! 

. .., 
SAMUEL 

;OLDWYN'S 

THE BEST YEARS 
OF OUR LIV~ 

.I.rrl .. 

MYRNA lOY' fREDRIC Iml 
om lNnREWS' HlESlIIIIGRl 

VIRGINIA IUU· Hom tAlMICHAEl 

.... ... .-
Wednesday - Thursday\ 

Carful for $1.00 (Buy 2-SOC Tlck.tsl 

HERB:~e~int~ms ZANE GREY'S 

THE YANISHI •• 
AMERICAN 

WALT DISNEY'S 

"THE LITTLEST 
O'UTLAW" 

"OS .1 i:ilO ONLY" 

From the Proud H.ar" of 
A Boy and His Horse • . • 

• XTRA ADDED SHORT • 
The Kiddie. Will Love It I • 

\ 
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